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A lattice m odelispresented forinvestigating the uctuationsin static granularm aterialsunder

gravitationally induced stress. The m odelissim ilar in spiritto the scalarq-m odelofCoppersm ith

etal.,butensuresbalance ofallcom ponentsofforcesand torquesateach site.The geom etric ran-

dom nessin realgranularm aterialsism odeled by choosing random variablesateach site,consistent

with the assum ption ofcohesionless grains. Con�gurationsofthe m odelcan be generated rapidly,

allowing the statisticalstudy ofrelatively large system s. For a 2D system with rough walls,the

m odelgenerates con�gurations consistent with continuum theories for the average stresses (unlike

the q-m odel) without requiring the assum ption ofa constitutive relation. For a 2D system with

periodic boundary conditions,the m odelgenerates single-grain force distributions sim ilar to those

obtained from the q-m odelwith a singulardistribution ofq’s.

The m icroscopic stress�eld in a static granularm aterialhasan extraordinarily com plex structure. Viewed from

the perspective ofstandard elasticity theory,the geom etric disorderin the packing ofgrainsgivesrise to extrem ely

com plicated boundary conditions on the stress equilibrium equations. In general,this disorder is rather di�cult

to characterize statistically and m ay even exhibit nontrivialcorrelations induced by the dynam icalhistory ofthe

m aterial.

At present,the overwhelm ing m ajority ofattem pts to m odelgranularm aterials are form ulated at the levelofa

continuous stress �eld,which is intended to representa sm oothed version ofactualstresses,averaged over regions

largecom pared to the grain size.In orderto closethe system ofstressequilibrium equations,a constitutive relation

m ustbe assum ed,such asthe M ohr-Coulom b condition thatthe m aterialison the verge ofyielding ateverywhere

within a plastic zone. W hile thiscondition [1]and otherslike it[2,3]have m etwith som e successin m any di�erent

situations,they restultim ately on ad hocassum ptionsabouttheconnection between them icroscopicand m acroscopic

stresses.

O nefactorthatcould in principleposefundam entaldi�cultiesforcontinuum theoriesfortheaveragestressisthat

uctuations in the m icroscopic stressesm ay be quite large,perhaps large enough to invalidate typicalassum ptions

aboutthescalesoverwhich them aterialcan bem odeled asa continuum .In severalrecentexperim entsthatdirectly

im age the stress�eld,stresschains(�lam entary con�gurationsofstrongly stressed grains)have been observed with

correlation lengthsthatareapparently lim ited only by thesystem size(though thesystem shavenotbeen m uch larger

than 30 grain diam etersin the relevantdim ension).[4,5]Forthesereasonsitisim portantto obtain som etheoretical

understanding ofwhatdeterm inesthe size and spatialstructureofthe uctuations.

Coppersm ith etal.recently stim ulated interestin a sim pli�ed statisticalapproach to stressesin granularm aterials

with the introduction ofthe \q-m odel",a lattice m odelwhose con�gurationsare intended to representthe way in

which verticalforcesaresupported in anon-cohesivem aterial.In such am odelitispossibleforvery largeuctuations

to arise,even on scalesassm allasa latticeconstant.Theconstitutiveassum ptionsofcontinuum m odelsarereplaced

here by an ansatz concerning the form ofthe m icroscopic e�ectsofgeom etric disorderin the m aterial. The central

resultofRef.[6]isthatforin�nitely widelayers(orm aterialssubjecttoperiodicboundaryconditionsin thehorizontal

directions),uctuationsin theverticalforcessupported by grainsata given depth areofthesam em agnitudeasthe

averageforcesupported atthatdepth.An elegantcalculation showsthattheprobability distribution forthevertical

forcesupported by a grain deep in the pile hasan exponentialtail,ratherthan G aussian.[6]

For allits m erits,the q-m odelhas three serious aws. First,it takes no account ofthe constraints im posed by

horizontalforcebalanceand torquebalanceon each grain,and thusdoesnotcontain theproperconservation lawsat

them icroscopiclevel.Thism ay constitutea aw thatleadsto incorrectpredictions,though itisalsopossiblethatthe

constraintsin question do nota�ectthelargescalebehavior.Second,when studied in thesilo geom etry,theq-m odel

yieldspredictionsfortheaveragestressesthatdram atically disagreewith classicaltheoriesand experim ents.[7]W hile

quantitativeagreem entm ay notbeexpected given thecruderepresentation oftheboundary conditionsthatm ustbe

used in constructing q-m odelcon�gurations,thequalitativediscrepancy isstriking,asexplained below.Finally,there

isno clearprocedureforconnecting the lattice constantin theq-m odelto a physicallength scale.

In this paper,a new m odelis presented that explicitly incorporates the the relevant force and torque balance

constraintsinto the lattice approach ofthe q-m odeland providesa naturalconnection between the lattice constant

and the grain size. Stress distributions are then com puted for the silo geom etry with force-bearing wallsand with

periodic boundary conditions. Itis shown thatthe new m odelgivesm uch better agreem entwith previoustheories
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and experim entsin the silo geom etry,and thusappearsto be a m orereliable basisforinvestigating the subtletiesof

the stress uctuations. Num ericalresults are then presented for the single grain weight distribution from the new

m odelatlargedepths.Thesingle-grain weightdistributionsaresim ilarin form to thoseobtained in theq-m odeland

thereforem ay be thoughtofasproviding a �rm erfoundation forthe q-m odelpredictions.

Itisusefulto m ake a conceptualdistinction between the de�nition ofthe basic lattice with appropriate variables

de�ned on it and the assum ptions about those variables that are relevant for the study ofnon-cohesive granular

m aterials. The geom etric structure ofthe m odelis a square lattice with variables representing net norm alforces,

couples,and tangentialforceson each edge. This structure willbe referred to as the \nct-lattice". Every possible

stress �eld in any type ofstatic m edium can be m apped to a con�guration on the nct-lattice. (The m apping is

m any-to-one.) In orderto m odela non-cohesivegranularm aterial,severalrestrictionsm ustbem adeon thevaluesof

the norm alforces,couples,and tangentialforcesateach edge and an ansatz m ustbe m ade forform ofthe disorder

in the system .A particularm odelthatincorporatesthese restrictionswillbe called the \�-m odel",forreasonsthat

willbecom eapparentbelow.

The paperisorganized asfollows:In Section Ithe �-m odelisde�ned for2D system sand the connectionsofthe

m odelparam eterstophysicalparam etersand constraintsarediscussed.In Section IIresultsarepresented forthecase

ofnarrow siloswith rough wallsin 2D and contrasted with resultsobtained from the q-m odel.In Section IIIresults

arepresented forthecaseofwide2D system swith periodicboundary conditions.Section IV includesa discussion of

som egeneralissuesand the generalization ofthe �-m odelto three dim ensions.

I.T H E �-M O D EL IN T W O D IM EN SIO N S

A .T he nct-lattice

Consideran arbitrary (possibly highly inhom ogeneous)m aterialthatis known to be in static stressequilibrium .

Forpresentpurposes,them aterialistaken to betwo-dim ensionaland thefollowing latticerepresentation ofthestress

�eld isde�ned.(See Figure1.) A squarelattice isconstructed,with each cellrepresenting a portion ofthe m aterial.

The length ofeach celledge is 2r. A horizontalrow ofcells sharing vertices,such as those m arked with a dot in

Figure 1,willbe called a \layer" ofcells.Cellij isde�ned asthe ith cellfrom the leftin the jth layerfrom the top,

with the leftedge being de�ned asshown in Figure 1 foreven orodd j. Note thatj increasesdownward,which is

also de�ned asthe positive y direction.

Associated with each edgein thelatticearea norm alforce,a tangentialforce,and a couple.Taken together,these

threequantitiesfully determ inetheforceand torqueexerted on onecellaboutitscenterby theothercellsharingthat

edge.The couple isnecessary to representthe torque thatcan be applied to a celleven in the absence oftangential

forces,due to the m annerin which thenorm alforceisdistributed along theedge.Thecoupleisherede�ned so that

itdoesnotinclude the contribution ofthe tangentialforce to the torque.The contribution from tangentialforcesis

justequalto r tim esthe netam plitude ofthe tangentialforce,regardlessofhow thatforce isdistributed along the

edge.

Denotetheam plitudesofthenorm alforceson thefouredgesofcellijby N
(i;j)

1 ,N
(i;j)

2 ,n
(i;j)

1 ,n
(i;j)

2 ;thecouplesby

C
(i;j)

1 r,C
(i;j)

2 r,c
(i;j)

1 r,c
(i;j)

2 r;and thetangentialforceam plitudesby T
(i;j)

1 ,T
(i;j)

2 ,t
(i;j)

1 ,t
(i;j)

2 ;asshown in Figure1b.

W e willdrop the superscriptwheneverthisleadsto no am biguity. Both N and n referto the am plitude ofthe net

com pressiveforcebetween thecellssharing an edge{ negativevalueswould indicatea nettensileforcebetween them .

The sign convention for tangentialforces is chosen such that positive T or talways indicates a positive downward

com ponentoftheforceexerted by thecellwith a highercenteron thelowerone.Thesign convention forthecouples

isthatthedirectionsindicated in Figure1b correspond to positivevaluesofeach oftheci and Ci’s.Thischoiceallows

the right-left sym m etry ofthe m odelto be im m ediately evident in the equations below. Note that the uppercase

variablesassociated with a given cellare identically equalto the lowercasevariablesforthe cellsharing the relevant

edge.Forexam ple,N
(i;j)

1 = n
(i;j�1)

1 (orn
(i�1;j�1)

1 )forj even (orodd).

In term s ofthe canonically de�ned [8]m icroscopic stress tensor�(r),these forces and couples can be written as

integralsovertheirrespectiveedges.Forexam ple,letting e1 and e2 beunitvectorsin they � x and y + x directions

asshown in Figure1b,and letting s run from � r to r along the edge:

N 1 = �

Z r

�r

dse1�(s)e1; (1)

T1 = �

Z r

�r

dse2�(s)e1; (2)
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i,j+2

i,j+1

i,j i+1,j
2r(a)

(b) N1 N2

n2 n1

C1 C2

c2 c1

T1 T2

t2 t1

x

y
e1e2

FIG .1. D e�nition ofthe �-m odel. (a) The lattice ofsquare cells. Shaded cells represent walls for the silo geom etry and

identi�ed cells for periodic boundary conditions. D ashed edges are assum ed to transm it no force in the silo geom etry. The

cells m arked with a large dotconstitute a single layer. The thick edgesare used to com pute the force on a layerto com pare

with the Janssen solution.(b)The variablesused to describe the stressin a single celland theunitvectorsde�ning directions

m entioned in the text.

C1 = �
1

r

Z r

�r

dsse1�(s)e1; (3)

wherethe integralsareoversurfaces(linesin 2D)thatm ay cutthrough grainsand/orcontactsbetween grains.

Static equilibrium atthe m icroscopiclevelrequires[8]

@k�ik � �gi = 0; (4)

where � is the localdensity and g isthe gravitationalacceleration. Requiring thatthe totalforce on a cellvanish,

one�nds:

I

�ikdSk = m gi; (5)

where m =
R
�dV is the m ass ofthe m aterialin the celland dSk is the kth com ponent ofthe outward norm alto

surfaceelem entS.Taking g to bein thepositivey direction (downward)and perform ing theintegralovertheentire

cell,the x and y com ponentsofEq.(5 yield the following equationsforverticaland horizontalforcebalance:

n1 + t1 + n2 + t2 = N 1 + T1 + N 2 + T2 +
p
2m g; (6)

n1 � t1 � n2 + t2 = N 1 � T1 � N 2 + T2: (7)

Sim ilarly,the vanishing ofthe totaltorqueaboutthe centerofthe cellrequires

I

dSy x (�xy � �yy)+

I

dSx y (�yx � �xx)�

Z

�gxdV = 0; (8)

which leadsto

t1 � c1 � t2 + c2 = � T1 � C1 + T2 + C2 + 2u; (9)
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where2u = (
p
2=r)

R
dV �gx.(A torqueaboutthecenterofthecellm ay beexerted by gravity becausethecenterof

m assofthe m aterialin the cellneed notcoincidewith the geom etriccenter.)

Thelatticeand variablesjustdescribed,togetherwith thefundam entalphysicalforceandtorquebalanceconstraints,

constitute the nct-lattice. A \con�guration" ofthe lattice denotes a set ofvalues ofn
(i;j)

1 ,n
(i;j)

2 c
(i;j)

1 ,c
(i;j)

2 ,t
(i;j)

1 ,

t
(i;j)

2 ,m (i;j),and u(i;j) for allij that satis�es Eqs.(6),(7),and (9) for every ij. Each con�guration is a discrete

representation ofa possible stress �eld,and any possible stress �eld induces a con�guration. Thus the nct-lattice

structurem ay be a usefultoolforinvestigating stressesin a wide rangeofinhom ogeneousm aterials.

B .D e�nition ofthe �-m odel

W enow turn to them odeling ofnon-cohesivegranularm aterialson thenct-lattice.In thespiritoftheq-m odelitis

assum ed thatatypicalstressdistribution can beobtained by propagatingtheforcesfrom top tobottom on thelattice.

Thisassum ption ism ade forthe sole purpose ofallowing the rapid construction ofplausible force con�gurations.In

the�-m odel,con�gurationsaregenerated by descending through thelattice,solving Eqs.(10)-(13)foreach cell.The

processbeginsby specifying valuesofm and u foreach celland N 1,N 2,T1,T2,C1,and C2 forthe cellsin the top

layer.

G iven the values ofthe uppercase variables at a particular cell,the six lowercase variables m ust be determ ined.

Sincethesevariablesareconstrained by Eqs.(6),(7),and (9),thespaceofpossiblesolutionsisthen threedim ensional

and can be param eterized by three realnum bers �0,�1,and �2. The m anner in which these three num bers are

determ ined ateach cellm ustreectthe physicsofthe m aterialbeing m odeled.

Itisconvenientto m ake the de�nitions c1 � �1 n1,c2 � �2 n2,and �0 � T2 + C2 � t1 + c1 + u. The force and

torquebalanceequationsfora singlecellcan then be written as

n1 + t1 + n2 + t2 = N 1 + T1 + N 2 + T2 +
p
2m g; (10)

n1 � t1 � n2 + t2 = N 1 � T1 � N 2 + T2; (11)

t1 � �1n1 + �0 = T2 + C2 + u; (12)

t2 � �2n2 + �0 = T1 + C1 � u; (13)

where the torque equation hasbeen splitinto two so thatitm ay be expressed in a sym m etric form .Ifm and u are

given forevery cell,then them icroscopictruestress�eld inducesa uniquecon�guration oftriples(� 0;�1;�2)on the

lattice.

In a non-cohesive granularm aterialconsisting ofconvex grains,the grains can \push" on each other,but never

\pull"; i.e., there can be no tensile forces in the m aterialon scales larger than the grain size. This feature is

incorporated into the �-m odelby im posing two restrictions:

1.Allnorm alforceam plitudesn1 and n2 m ustbe positive;

2.All�1’sand �2’sm ustlie in the interval(� 1;1).

Both restrictionsareconsequencesoftheassum ption thattherearenotensileforcesanywherealongthecelledge.The

m axim alcouplethatcan be produced by a given norm alforceam plitude correspondsto the casein which the entire

norm alforce isapplied atone cornerofthe cell,in which case �1 (or�2)is � 1. The assum ption is notrigorously

valid sincetherecan betensileforcesin theinteriorofa grain thatiscutby theedgeofa cell.Thecentralhypothesis

ofthe�-m odel,however,isthatthegeom etricrandom nessin the grain positionscan be replaced by the random ness

in thechoiceofthesolution foreach cell.In thiscontext,restrictions1 and 2 arevalid aslong asthecellsizeislarger

than orequalto the grain size.

Itisduly noted thatthem ethod ofpropagatingforcesdown from thetop ofthesystem doesnotfaithfully represent

the physicsin the following sense.The equationsofstressequilibrium are elliptic equationswhose solutionsdepend

on theboundary conditionson allofthesystem ’sboundaries.Forthepropagation m ethod em ployed in the�-m odel,

the only cellsthatcan be a�ected by a change in the distribution offorceson a given cellare the onesthatlie in a

downward opening cone with 45� edges,and in this respectthe m odelism ore appropriate to a hyperbolic system .

The goalhere,however,is to construct the sim plest m odelconsistent with the relevant stress balance constraints

and capable ofdisplaying nontrivialuctuations. In addition,itshould be noted thatthe classicalapproach to the

com putation ofstressesvia M ohr-Coulom b constitutive relationsalso transform sthe problem into a hyperbolic one,

and the com putationalm ethod ofpropagating stressesdownward from the top isroutinely exploited in thiscontext

aswell.[9]Thedevelopm entofrigorousellipticm ethodsforgenerating consistentcon�gurationsisan interesting and

potentially im portantproblem aswell,butisbeyond the scopeofthiswork.

The adoption ofa hyperbolicm ethod necessarily leadsto a third restriction on the forceam plitudes:
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3.Alltangentialforceam plitudesm ustbe positive.

In theabsenceofthisrestriction itisim possibleto ensurethatrestriction 1 abovecan bem etforevery cell.Thatis,

ifnegativetangentialam plitudesare perm itted to occur,then itcan happen thatforsom ecelldeeperin the system

allsolutionsto Eqs.(6),(7),and (9)have a negative value ofeithern1 orn2. O n the otherhand,itcan be shown,

using the m ethod described in the following subsection,thatrestriction 3 guaranteesa consistentsolution forevery

cell.

The �nalassum ption de�ning the �-m odelis that geom etric random nessin the structure ofa granularm aterial

can be e�ectively m odeled by assigning equalprobability to allpossible solutions to the force and torque balance

equationsateach cell. Thisrequiresde�ning a particularm easure on the space ofsolutions. In the absence ofany

good reason to choose otherwise,itwillbe assum ed thatallvaluesofthe triple (�0;�1;�2)thatareconsistentwith

restrictions1-3 above are equally probable. Throughoutthe restofthis paper itwillalso be assum ed,for sim plicity,

thatallcellshave the sam e m and thatu = 0 for every cell.

This concludes the de�nition ofthe 2D �-m odelfor non-cohesive granularm aterials consisting ofconvex grains.

The nextsubsection presentsa geom etricpicture ofthe solution space ofthe force and torque balance equationsfor

a single cell. The picture providesusefulinsightinto the need forrestriction 3 and also revealsthatthe cellsize in

the m odelm ustbe interpreted asthe grain size.

The q-m odelm ay be thought ofas a rather drastic sim pli�cation ofthe �-m odelin which Eqs.(7) and (9) are

ignored.Thehorizontalcom ponentsoftheforcescan then beneglected and itbecom esm oreconvenientto work with

variablewi � (ni+ ti)=sqrt2 and W i � (N i+ Ti)=sqrt2.Eq.(7)can then be written as

w1 = q(W 1 + W 2 + m g) (14)

w2 = (1� q)(W 1 + W 2 + m g): (15)

In the q-m odel,q at each site is an independent random num ber chosen from som e distribution with support only

on the interval[0;1].The lack ofcorrelation between q’satdi�erentsitesisan im portantfeature in the asym ptotic

analysis ofCoppersm ith et al.[6]Note that the �-m odeldi�ers from the q-m odelin that the random variables at

each cellcannot be chosen in advance,but only after the forces have been propagated down to the cell. Ifallof

the �i are �xed in advance,negative tangentialand norm alforcesare quickly generated and the am plitudesdiverge

rapidly with increasing depth. Thus the \m axim ally random " �-m odeldoes contain correlations that are direct

consequencesofthe additionalforce and torque balance constraints.In thissense itisrelated to attem ptsto derive

forcedistributionsby m axim izing a statisticalentropy associated with the possiblewaysofconstructing m icroscopic

con�gurationsconsistentwith an im posed average stress�eld [10],butdi�ersin thatthe average stress�eld in the

�-m odelisnotgiven in advance.

C .Solving the force and torque balance equations in a single cell

Forthe purposesofthissubsection we willtake g = 0.The e�ectsofgravity can be included in a straightforward

m anneroncethe graphicalm ethod isunderstood.

Alloftheinform ation contained in thevaluesofN ,C ,and T on oneedgecan beencoded in a singlevectorplaced

at som e position along the edge. The vectoritselfrepresentsthe sum ofthe norm aland tangentialforces and the

position ischosen such thatthetorquethatwould beproduced aboutthecenterofthecellby thenorm alcom ponent

oftheforceisequalto C .Thusthenete�ectofany con�guration ofstressesin thecellcan beexpressed graphically

by drawing the fourvectors,oneon each edge.

Now given the vectorson the upper edgesofa cellwe would like to determ ine allthe possible waysofassigning

vectors to the lower edges. O ne solution is im m ediately obvious and willbe called the \direct solution". Sim ply

construct rays originating from the vectors on each edge,then take the lower vectors to be equaland opposite to

the upper vectorsand positioned where their respective raysintersect a loweredge. (See Figure 2.) Each ray will

be called a \ray offorce",though it is understood that the stressesrepresented are notreally concentrated on the

ray. The only com plication thatcan arise isthatboth raysofforce intersectthe sam e loweredge. In thiscase,the

vectorassigned to thisedge isthe sum ofthe two,positioned such thatthe couple associated with itisthe sum of

the couplesassociated with the two.(See Figure 2.) Note thatthe directsolution isguaranteed to existifand only

ifeach ray offorceisguaranteed to intersecta loweredge,ratherthan exiting the cellthrough theotherupperedge.

Thiswillbetruewheneverthe norm aland tangentialam plitudeson theupperedgeareboth positiveand isdirectly

related to restriction 3 above.

To constructsolutionsdi�erentfrom the directsolution,note thatforce and torque balance can be preserved by

havinga ray offorcesplitintotworaysatsom earbitrary pointin thecell,asshown in Figure3a.Theforceassociated
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(a)

α1r|α2|r

r

(b)

FIG .2. The directsolution fora single cell.(a)A straightforward case in which forcesare propagated directly through the

cell. (b) A case in which the propagated force rays intersect the sam e edge ofthe cell. The two vector forces m ust then be

sum m ed asshown to obtain the solution.

E F

(c)

(a) (b)

FIG .3. splitting offorce raysand tensile forces within a cell. (a)A vertex involving only positive force am plitudes. (b)A

vertex involving a negative force am plitude.(c)A solution in a cellinvolving a negative force am plitude.The sm allerdashed

cellscan be used to argue thatrealtensile forcesm ustbe associated with thiscon�guration.
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with each ray is directed along the ray and the force am plitudes are then �xed by requiring that the three forces

sum to zero.Torquebalanceisguaranteed becausenone ofthe three forcesgeneratesany torqueaboutthe splitting

point.Sim ilarly,two raysofforcethatintersectcan bem erged into a singleray offorceem anating from thepointof

intersection.

W henever allthree rays of force intersecting at a single point lie in the sam e half-plane, the force am plitude

associated with one ofthem m ustbe negative. This situation is depicted in Figure 3b. The thin line in the �gure

indicates a negative am plitude. Any solution ofEqs.(6)-(9)can be depicted asa network offorce rayswithin the

cell.An exam pleinvolving a negativeam plitude isshown in Figure3c.

Itispossiblefornegativeam plitudesto bean artifactofthesum m ing oftwo forcesthatoccuratdi�erentpositions

on the sam e edge,aswould arise forthe con�guration shown in Figure 2c. There existcon�gurations,however,for

which thenegativeam plitudecan only beinterpreted ascorrespondingto a realtensileforce.An exam pleisshown in

Figure 3c.The forcesapplied to the upperedgesofthe cellresultin no forcebeing transm itted acrossedge E .The

force transm itted acrossedge F balancesboth the forcesand nettorque producesby the forcesabove. There isno

way to produce the con�guration shown in a m aterialthatdoesnotsupporttensile forces.To see this,considerthe

description ofthe con�guration using cellsofsm allerscale (the dashed cellsin Figure 3c.Itcan be shown thatitis

im possible to constructa network offorcerayson the sm allercellsthatwould be represented by the network shown

on thelargecell,withouthaving tensilesegm entsthatcrosstheboundariesofsom eofthesm allcells.(Thesituation

correspondsto thatofa horizontalbeam clam ped atone end and supporting a load on the other,in which case the

top portion ofthe beam isundertension.)

Thusifallpossible solutionsofthe force and torque balance equationsoccurwith equalprobability,the m aterial

within a cellm ustbe assum ed to supporttensile forcesand hence m ustbe on the orderoforsm allerthan the grain

size.Togetherwith thereasoning leading to restriction 1,thisleadsto theconclusion thatthe cellsize in the �-m odel

m ustbe the grain size.

In practice,theregion in �-spacewhich yieldssolutionsthatsatisfy restrictions1-3 isnoteasily identi�ed.Restric-

tion 2 im m ediately im plies that�1 and �2 m ust lie in the range (� 1;1). Using Eqs.(10)-(13)and the restrictions

1-3,itcan also be shown that�0 m ustliein the range

� N 1 � N 2 + C1 + C2 �
p
2m g � 2�0 � N 1 + N 2 + C1 + C2 + 2T1 + 2T2 �

p
2m g: (16)

Thus the entire region ofconsistent solutions m ust be contained within a rectangular region in �-space. To give

equalweightto every solution consistentwith the restrictions,a pointisselected atrandom according to a uniform

probabilitydensity throughouttherectangularbox.Thevaluesofn1,n2,t1,and t2 arethen com puted from Eqs.(10)-

(13). Ifany ofthese quantities is negative,the solution is discarded and the process is repeated untila consistent

solution is found. Since every point within the rectangularbox has an equalprobability ofbeing chosen on every

attem pt,itfollowsthateverypointthatcorrespondstoaconsistentsolution hasan equalprobabilityofbeingselected.

In som e cases,itm ay turn outthatthe setofconsistentsolutionsoccupiesa very sm allregion ofthe rectangular

box so thatthe probability of�nding a solution by random guessing isprohibitively sm all.The resultsdescribed in

thispaperwereobtained by im posing a cuto� K on thenum berofunsuccessfulguesses.Ifthecuto� wasreached for

a particularcell,the directsolution forthatcellwasused.

A �nalissuethatm ustbeaddressed ishow thegravitationalforceisto bedistributed in thedirectsolution.Som e

care m ust be taken here to avoid generating m ore and m ore cells for which the direct solution m ustbe used. The

choicem adeforthe sim ulationsdescribed in thispaperisthatthe contributionsdue to the weightofthe cellare

n1 =
p
2m g�=(1+ �)(1+ a1); (17)

n2 =
p
2m g=(1+ �)(1+ a2); (18)

c1 = a1n1; (19)

c2 = a2n2; (20)

t1 = c1; (21)

t2 = c2; (22)

where a1 and a2 are each random num bersbetween 0.1 and 0.5,and � � (N 1 + T2 + m g=
p
2)=(N 2 + T1 + m g=

p
2).

W ith thischoice,the portion ofthe weighttransm itted to the right(orleft)increaseswhen the cellisbeing pushed

to the right(orleft)from above. Thisism eantonly to be plausible. Itentersthe com putation ofthe stressesonly

when the directsolution isused,which can be m ade asinfrequentasdesired by raising the valueofthe cuto� K .
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D .B oundary conditions

The two sections below discuss the con�gurationsgenerated under di�erentsets ofboundary conditions. In sec-

tion II,thefocusison theaveragestressesin a deep,narrow silo geom etry,wherewallscan (and do)supportstresses.

Them odelthen assum esthegeom etry shown in Figure1a with theshaded cellsassum ed to absorb allforcesapplied

from above.The force and couple am plitudeson the dashed edgesaretaken to vanish identically.W hile there isno

attem pt to m odelthe elasticity ofthe walls in a realistic way,signi�cant di�erences between the �-m odeland the

q-m odelwillarise,leading to som eusefulinsights.

In section III,the goalisto explorethe asym ptotic behaviorofthe stressesin an in�nitely wide and deep system .

Forthis purpose periodic boundary conditionsare em ployed in the horizontaldirection. The two shaded cells in a

layerin Figure 1a are identi�ed and allcellsare treated equivalently.The width ofthe system isalwaystaken large

enough so thatthe m axim alforceobserved on any cellissm allcom pared to the totalforceon itslayer.

II.AV ER A G E ST R ESSES A N D FLU C T U A T IO N S IN A N A R R O W SILO

O ne classicalapproach to the com putation ofstressesin a granularm aterialto assum e thatthe m aterialsatis�es

the M ohr-Coulom b criterion everywhere in space. Denoting the principalstressesas�1 and �2,the M ohr-Coulom b

criterion in 2D reads

�1 � �2

�1 + �2
= sin�; (23)

where� istheinternalfriction anglecharacteristicofthem aterial.A typicalassum ption fortheboundary condition

atthe wallsis�xy = tan(�w )�xx,where �w isa param etercharacterizing the friction between the m aterialand the

wall.

Underthese assum ptions,the stressequilibrium equationscan be solved num erically.[9]The centerline stress�yy
atdepth y iswell�tby the solution ofJanssen (which relieson additionalsim plifying assum ptions)

��yy =
R�g

�

�

1� e
ay=R

�

; (24)

with � � tan(�w )(1+ sin�)=(1� sin�).TheJanssen solution assum esthat�yy isindependentofhorizontalposition,

which doesnotturn outto be true in the fullsolution.[1,9]Nevertheless,the deviations,which are ofthe orderof

15% from wallto centerline,do notalterthe fundam entalresultthat�yy=R isa function ofy=R only.

The behaviorofthe q-m odelin thisgeom etry isquite di�erent. An ensem ble averageofcon�gurationsgenerated

by the q-m odelyieldsa parabolicpro�le forthe verticalforcessupported.Atlargedepthsa steady state isattained

in which the verticalstress near the wallm ust be proportionalto the radius R ofthe silo,since the verticalforce

transm itted to the wallsat each layerm ust equalthe weightofthe layeron average. The stress atthe centerline,

on the otherhand,isproportionalto R 2. Thisbehavioris accurately reproduced by an analytic calculation ofthe

distribution offorces in the q-m odelwhen allq’s are assigned their m ean value of1=2. The analytic solution also

indicatesthattheapproach to the asym ptoticpro�leoccursm oreslowly,with a decay constantofthe orderof1=R 2

ratherthan 1=R.[7]

Experim entalresultsappearto con�rm the scaling expectationsofthe classicalanalysis. The recentexperim ents

ofCl�em entetal.,forexam ple,show a linearscaling with system width in both theasym ptoticaverageverticalstress

and the characteristicdepth ofthe approach to the asym ptoticvalue.[11]

Resultsforthe averageverticalforceasa function ofdepth in the �-m odelareshown in Figure4.Figure 4 shows

data forthree di�erentsilo widths,plotted in term softhe scaled variablessuggested by the classicalanalysis. The

averageverticalforce Fv ishere de�ned asthe totalverticalforce transm itted acrossthe corrugated surface m arked

with a thick line in Figure1a,divided by the num berofcellsin the surface,X :

Fv =

P

layer

1p
2
(n1 + t1 + n2 + t2)

X
: (25)

Note that R = X r
p
2. From Eqs.(1)-(2) the value ofthis quantity in the Janssen solution can be calculated.

Accounting properly forthedensity ofthem aterial� = m =(2r)2 and using they = jr
p
2,wheretheintegerjindexes

the layers,we�nd

Fv

X
=

1

�

�

1� e
��j=X

�

; (26)
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FIG .4. Average verticalforce on a layer in the silo geom etry. The discrete sym bols are obtained from sim ulation ofthe

�-m odel. (See text for speci�cation ofparam eters.) The thick dashed line is a �t to the Janssen solution, with one free

param eterchosen to m atch the asym ptotic value oftheforce atlarge depths.The thin line showsthebehaviorofthe q-m odel

with a uniform distribution ofq’s.

where� isthe com bination ofm aterialand wallparam etersde�ned above.

Each data pointin Figure4 wasobtained by averaging Fv over1000 con�gurations.In allcases,the cuto� K was

taken to be 1000,resulting in the direct solution being used for approxim ately 3% ofthe cells. The data collapse

obtained using the scaling suggested by the Janssen solution is quite good. The heavy dashed curve in Figure 4 is

the classicalprediction ofEq.(26),where the single param etera hasbeen �tto the asym ptotic value ofFv atlarge

depths.Thesam evalueof� = 2:15 wasused foralldata setsand theX wastaken to betheaveragenum berofcells

in two successive layers,not including the wallcells. It is perhaps worth noting that data from an experim ent by

Cl�em entetal.show thesam etendency to lieabovetheJanssen curveatsm alldepths.[11]Thesolid linein Figure4

istheprediction from thesim plestversion oftheq-m odel,in which thedistribution ofq’sistaken to beuniform over

the unitinterval,shown here forX = 39:5. The line shown wasgenerated by sim ulation ofthe q-m odel,butagrees

perfectly with the analytic solution.[7]In thatsolution,Fv scalesatlargedepthslike X
2 and there isno value of�

thatyieldsa satisfactory �tto the Janssen solution.

Itisclearthattheinclusion oftheproperforceand torquebalanceconstraintsbringsthe�-m odelinto m uch closer

agreem entwith conventionalexpectationsthan the q-m odel. The reason forthisappearsto be thatin the �-m odel

strong stressestend to propagateto the leftorrightwith increasing depth,whereasin the q-m odelthe verticalforce

sim ply di�uses.Figure5 illustratesthisdi�erencewith picturesofverticalforcepatternsobtained from both m odels

forX = 39:5.

The �-m odelclearly exhibits arching on the m acroscopic level. The weight ofthe m aterialis supported by the

wallsin them annerexpected from continuum theories.Itisalso worth noting thatthe�-m odelexhibitswell-form ed

archeson the \m icroscopic" level,an e�ectwhich willbe illustrated m oreclearly below.In addition,the�lam entary

stress chains observed in the �-m odelare roughly rem iniscent ofexperim entalim ages produced under a variety of

conditions(see,forexam ple,Refs.[4,5]),and also with num ericalsolutionsofstressesin random disk packings[12].

Though quantitativecom parison with theseexperim entsand m odelsisbeyond thescopeofthiswork,itdoesappear

thatthe m odeliscapableofdisplaying plausiblebehaviorboth atthe m icroscopicand m acroscopiclevels.

Finally,itisinstructiveto considerthe �-m odelin the absenceofany random ness.Ifa1 and a2 aresetto 0.5 and

the directsolution is em ployed for every cell,the m odelgeneratesa sm ooth stress�eld in which the wallssupport

alm ostno weightand the verticalforce growslinearly with depth. Thism ay be thoughtofasthe correctresultfor

a hom ogeneoussolid with a vanishing Poisson ratio. The verticalstressgeneratesno horizontalforce on the walls,

which thereforecannotbearany weight.Allowinga1 and a2 to vary between 0.1and 0.5butstillem ployingthedirect

solution forevery cellcausesthe wallsto bearonly a sm allfraction ofthe weightofeach layer.

Thisshowsthatthebehaviorillustrated in Figure4 resultsdirectly from therandom nessin thechoiceofsolutions,

notfrom the structureofthenct-latticeand the\hyperbolic" m ethod alone.No constitutiverelation sim ilaroreven

analogousto the M ohr-Coulom b condition ofincipientyield hasbeen putinto the m odel,which m akesthe factthat

the resultsagreereasonably wellwith the classicaltheory quite intriguing.
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FIG .5. Typicalcon�gurationsin the silo geom etry.D arkercellsindicate highervaluesofthe verticalforce supported.The

barindicateshow the colorsare speci�ed on a linearscale. The width ofthe silo isX = 39:5. (Excluding the walls,there are

39 cellsin each odd layerand 40 in each even one.(a)The �-m odel.(b)The q-m odel.
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III.FLU C T U A T IO N S IN A LA R G E,P ER IO D IC B O X

O neoftheprim ary m otivationsfordeveloping the�-m odelisto seewhetherthepredictionsoftheq-m odelsurvive

theinclusion ofphysically realisticforceand torquebalanceconstraints.Threequestionsareofparticularim portance:

1.Doesthe probability distribution forstressesin an in�nitely wide system approach a stationary lim itatlarge

depths?

2.Ifso,doesthe lim iting probability distribution havethe sam eform asthatofthe q-m odel?

3.Do the constraintsinduce any long rangespatialcorrelationsin the stresses?

Asa �rststep in answering these questions,distributionsofthe verticalforceswerecom puted fora system ofwidth

500 atdepthsup to 450.The cuto� K wastaken to be 1000,requiring directsolutionsforapproxim ately 3% ofthe

cells.

Figure6 showstheP (w),theprobability density fortheverticalforcesupported by a singlecellatvariousdepths.

The weightw is de�ned asthe actualforce supported,(n1 + t1 + n2 + t2)=
p
2),divided by the depth ofthe layer.

Part(a)showsP (w)forthe deepestlayerm easured,along with the analytic resultforthe q-m odelwith a uniform

distribution ofq’sbetween 0 and 1 which decaysasexp(� 2w)atlargew [6].

In the �-m odel,it appears that P (w) decays as exp(� �w) for large w with � roughly equalto 1.3,as shown in

Figure 6a. The dashed lineson the �gure are guidesto the eye,having slopes-2 and -1.3. Figure 6b indicatesthat

there isa noticeable evolution ofP (w)up to depthsaslargeas400,with the decay atlargew becom ing slowerand

the num berofcellssupporting alm ostno weightincreasing with depth.

The value of� obtained in the �-m odelcan also be obtained from the q-m odelwith a suitable choice for the

distribution from which the q’s are chosen. The open triangles in Figure 6a were obtained from sim ulation ofthe

q-m odelusing a distribution ofq’sthatincluded delta-function peaksat0 and 1;q wastaken to be 0 for5.5% ofthe

cells,1 for5.5% ,and uniform ly distributed between 0 and 1 for the rest. The percentageswere chosen in orderto

produce � = 1:3,asdeterm ined by the m ean-�eld calculation described in the appendix. Forcom parison,Figure 7

showsthe probability density forthe values ofq obtained in the �-m odel,where q is de�ned asthe fraction ofthe

verticalcom ponent offorce on a cellthat is transm itted to one ofthe cells in the next layer below,just as in the

q-m odel. Note thatthe �-m odeldoes appear to generate singularitiesatq = 0 and q = 1,but these are notdelta

functions.

Figure8 com paresa m easureofthe spatialcorrelationsin the �-m odeland the q-m odel.The correlation function

hwiwi+ jic isplotted,where iindexesthe horizontalposition ofa cellin a single layer.Though there isa discernible

di�erencebetween thetwom odels,itisclearthatcorrelationsdecay rapidly,on theorderof10cells.Itm ay beargued

thatthe q-m odelpredictionsshould apply to the �-m odelatlarge w since the force and torque balance constraints

do not appearto generate any long range correlations. Though there is as yetno analytic proofthat the �-m odel

weightdistribution willindeed conform to the expected decay rate atvery large w,the calculation in the appendix

showing thatthisisthe behaviorexpected in the q-m odelforan appropriately chosen q distribution,togetherwith

thefactthattheq distribution obtained from the�-m odelisreasonably wellapproxim ated by a singulardistribution

ofthistype,strongly suggestthe conclusion thatthe exponentialdecay with � � 1:3 willpersistto arbitrarily large

w.Itm ustbenoted,however,thatthenum ericaldata fortheq-m odelappearto correspond to a slightly largervalue

of�.Thism ay be due eitherto the inuence ofcorrelationsnottaken into accountin the m ean �eld caclulation,or

possibly to the factthatthe asym ptotic decay rate em ergesonly forlargerw orlargerdepthsthan were accessed in

the sim ulationsofFigure 6 Thusitisdi�cultto extracta m ore accurate value of� forthe �-m odelfrom the data

availableatpresent.

The m axim ally random ized �-m odelproduces behaviorm ore closely approxim ated by the q-m odelwith 11% 0’s

and 1’sthan by the m axim ally random ized q-m odel.Indeed,the two m odelsyield rathersim ilarspatialcorrelations

aswellassingle site weightdistributions. Itisinteresting to note thatRadjaietal. reported an exponentialdecay

in P (w) with � = 1:4 in num ericalsolutions for the stresses in 2D disk packings in squares ofside length � 30

disk diam eters subjected to large externalloading [12],not far from the value predicted by the �-m odel. In three

dim ensions,a sim ilar singular q distribution was also found to agree best with dynam icalsim ulations ofspherical

grains.[6]Itisalso worth em phasizing thatin both the�-m odeland theq-m odelwith an appropriateq-distribution,

thereissigni�cantevolution ofP (w)fordepthsup to 450,even forsm allvaluesofw.

Asshown aboveforthesilo geom etry,the �-m odeldoesprovidea plausiblepictureofthem acroscopicstress�eld.

Unlike continuum theories,however,the �-m odelcan also provide details on the scale ofthe grain size. Figure 9

shows a typicalportion ofa con�guration at large depth for the �-m odel. Both the verticaland horizontalforces

applied to each cellfrom above are shown. These im ages revealthat weight is supported by a network ofarches

with thicknesson the orderofthe grain size. The appearance ofsuch structuresin a random m odelofthistype is
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FIG .6. Probability distributionsforverticalforcesatvariousdepths.(a)Com parison ofthe�-m odelwith K = 1000 and the

q-m odelwith both a uniform distribution ofq’sand a distribution thatisuniform exceptforsharp spikesat0 and 1 accounting

for 11% ofthe totaldensity. The data is from the layeratdepth 450. The dashed lines are guides to the eye,with slopes -2

and -1.3.(b)The �-m odelasin (a),butwith data shown forseveraldi�erentdepths.The insetshowsthe region nearw = 0,

where a clearevolution ofP (w)with depth isobserved.
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FIG .7. The q distribution generated by the �-m odelwith K = 1000. Each data point represents the relative probability

that the q ofa given cellwillfallin a bin ofwidth 0.001 and the plot is norm alized to correspond to �(q) as de�ned in the

appendix.The large circlesm ark the valuesforthe binscentered on 0.0005 and 0.9995.The insetshowsan expanded view of

the singularity nearq = 0.There isno m easurable delta-function contribution atq = 0 orq= 1.
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FIG .9. M icroscopic arching in the�-m odel.(a)Verticalforcessupported by individualcellsin the�-m odelwith K = 1000.

D arkercells supportlarger verticalforces. The picture shown isa detailofa larger con�guration,corresponding to a section

the lower-m ost 70 layers in a system 240 layers deep. A clear centralarch can be seen,together with severalsm aller arches.

(b)Horizontalforcesin the sam e region as(a).D arkercellsare being pushed to the leftby cellsabove them and lighterones

to the right.The arch apparentin (a)isseen here to have the expected structure ofhorizontalforces.
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a nontrivialobservation,asdi�erentwaysofchoosing (�0;�1;�2)can lead to substantially thickerchainsand even

nearly uniform distributions.

Finally,a rem ark on the e�ect ofchanging K is in order. Changing K to 100 in the �-m odelgenerates direct

solutionsat16% ofthe cells,but haslittle e�ecton the resultsdescribed above. Changing K to order1,however,

createsa m arked increase in the lengths and directions ofthe stress chains. A visualcom parison ofcon�gurations

obtained with K setto 1 or1000 isshown in Figure10.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

The nct-lattice is rich enough to describe the stress �eld in any m aterial,with the scale ofthe cellsize being

com pletely arbitrary.Forthecaseofnon-cohesivegranularm aterialswith thecellsizeequated with theaveragegrain

size,however,sim plifying assum ptionscan be m adethatlead to nontrivialpredictions.

The �-m odelstudied in thispaperincludesparticularchoicesofa few param etersthatinuence the detailsofthe

distributions.Thelattercategoryofchoiceshastodowith thedistribution ofm asswithin each cell(theparam etersu,

m g),thepreciseform ofthedirectsolution used when random attem ptsfail,and theassum ption thatallforceincident

on the wallcellsissim ply absorbed. Variationsin how these choicesare m ade m ightbe expected to correspond to

di�erentchoicesforclassicalparam eterssuch asthewall-m aterialfriction angleand theinternalfriction angle,which

would be reected in the value of�.

Another param eter thatcan have a noticeable inuence on the force con�gurationsis the cuto� K thatroughly

determ ineshow often the directsolution m ustbe used. W hen K issm all,the directsolution isused often and the

detailsofhow itisim plem ented can beim portant.ForlargeK ,however,thedirectsolution isused only in situations

where the range ofpossible solutionsishighly restricted anyway,so thatallpossible choicesare actually quite close

to the directsolution. Forthisreason,the con�gurationsgenerated with K = 1000 are excellentapproxim ationsto

the m axim ally random ized �-m odel.

Thepresentversion ofthem odelincludesan assum ption thatperm itscon�gurationstobegenerated bypropagating

forcesdown from the top (restriction 3). Thisassum ption isnotrigorously justi�able,and m ay wellbe expected to

failin situationswherestrain e�ectsareim portant.Savagehasem phasized theim portanceofsuch e�ects,especially

in the caseofa free-standing pile.The boundary condition atthebottom ofthe pile,(the sti�nessofthe supporting

substrate,forexam ple)isknown to be im portantin determ ining the stress�eld.[13]From the perspective taken in

the current work,the question posed by the inuence ofthe boundary conditions is how the boundary conditions

a�ect the distribution of�’s. Investigation ofthis issue m ight be possible ifrestriction 3 can be discarded and an

algorithm developed for�nding solutionsconsistentwith appropriateboundary conditionson allsidesofthe lattice,

including thebottom .In any case,the�-m odelisdesigned prim arily to lend insightinto m icroscopicand m acroscopic

uctuations,notto investigatethe detailsofhow boundary conditionsa�ectthe averagestress�eld.

Thesolutionsobtained from the �-m odelasconstituted in thispaperaresu�ciently com patiblewith experim ents

on averagestresses[11]and uctuations[14,15]to warrantfurtherstudy.The�-m odelallowsstudy ofthequalitative

featuresofthestressesatthegrain sizescaleunderthesim plestphysically consistentassum ptionsfortheform ofthe

geom etric disorder. The e�ectofthe disorderistaken to perm itallpossible solutionsofthe localforce and torque

balance equationswith uniform probability in the solution space param eterized by �0,�1,and �2. Furtherwork is

needed to determ ine the sensitivity ofthe resultsto changsin the probability m easureon thisspace.

From thedata presented in thispaper,itappearsthatthe2D �-m odelpredictsa weightdistribution thatdecaysas

exp(� 1:3w),consistentwith q-m odelpredictionsifand only ifan appropriatesingulardistribution ofq’sisused.For

such a q distribution,the q-m odelalso yieldsspatialcorrelationssim ilarto the �-m odel.Thism ay be taken both as

an indication thattheprim ary inuenceofthetorqueand horizontalforcebalanceconstraintsisto selecta particular

form forthe probability with which verticalforce istransm itted between adjacentsites,and asa justi�cation ofthe

useofthe q-m odelforunderstanding the basicstructure ofthe stressuctuations.

In the silo geom etry,the �-m odelachieves a possibly unexpected m easure ofsuccess that is not obtainable by

adjusting param etersin the q-m odel. The form ofthe averagestressesgenerated by the �-m odelagreesratherwell

with experim ents[11].Thistypeofbehaviorarisesalso from theM ohr-Coulom b constitutiverelation,which assum es

thatthem aterialisatincipientyield everywhere.The�-m odelm akestheratherdi�erentassum ption thaton thescale

ofthegrain sizethestressisasrandom asitcan bewithoutviolatingthefundam entalconditionsofstressequilibrium .

Thefactthatthis\works"suggestsaconceptually new approach tothedescription ofstresscon�gurationsin granular

m aterials.

Another intriguing connection ofthe �-m odelto recent work involves the explicit description oftorques at the

granularlevel.Experim entalstudiesofthe thicknessofshearbandsand also recentwork on continuum m odelsthat

include the dynam ics ofa �eld that characterizesthe localrotation ofthe m aterial,known as Cosseratcontinuum
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FIG .10. Com parison ofthe�-m odelwith largeand sm allK .Theverticalforceon each cellisshown isforperiodicboundary

conditions. Ateach layerthe force isnorm alized by the layerdepth. (a)K = 1000,resulting in use ofthe directsolution for

3% ofthe cells.(b)K = 1,resulting in use ofthe directsolution for80% ofthe cells.
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m odels,have shown that shear bands tend to have characteristic widths on the order of10 to 20 grain diam eters.

[16,17]The occurrence ofa sim ilar length scale in �-m odelcorrelations suggests that the two approaches m ay be

linked in a m oreprofound way than hasyetbeen understood.

G eneralization ofthe nct-lattice and �-m odelto three dim ensions is straightforward but requiresa substantially

largernum berofvariablespercell.Using a face-centered cubiclatticeoriented with the111 axison thevertical,one

�ndsthatthere are 18 variablesthatm ustbe com puted foreach cell. Foreach ofthe three downward-facing faces,

onem ust�nd

� a norm alforce,

� two com ponentsofthe tangentialforce,

� two com ponentsofthe couple(aboutthe two axesthatliein the planeofthe face)associated with thenorm al

force,

� and a third \torsional" couple(abouttheaxisperpendicularto theface)determ ined by thespatialdistribution

ofthe tangentialforces.

ThegeneralizationsofEqs.(6),(7),and (9)providesix constraints,oneforeach com ponentofforceand torque.The

resulting 12-dim ensionalspaceofpossiblesolutionscan beparam eterized by six �’srelatingthenorm alcouplesto the

norm alforces,threem oreanalogoustothe�0 ofthe2D m odel,and thethreetorsionalcouples.Thehigh dim ension of

thesolution spacefora singlecellm akestherandom guessing approach ratherine�cient,and statistically signi�cant

data hasnotyetbeen obtained.
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A P P EN D IX :M EA N FIELD C A LC U LA T IO N O F � FO R T H E q-M O D EL

Coppersm ith etal.havederived severalim portantresultsconcerningthebehaviorofP (w)atlargew in theq-m odel

forvariouschoicesofthe distribution ofq’s.[6]De�ne �(q)as the probability thata given bond between cells will

carry a fraction q ofthe verticalforce exerted by the higher cell. Coppersm ith et al. show that P (w) decays as

exp(� �w) with � = 2 in 2D for any �(q) that has no singularcontributionsatq = 0 (or q = 1). They also show,

however,thatdi�erentvaluesof� can be obtained ifsuch singularitiesarepresent.

Thisappendix extendstheirm ean �eld calculationsto the caseofdistributionsofthe form

�(q)=
�

2
(�(q)+ �(q� 1))+ (1� �) (A1)

in two dim ensions,for which analytic results are obtainable. The term \m ean �eld" here refers to the fact that

allcorrelationsbetween weightson adjacentsitesare neglected. It is known thatthe m ean �eld resultis exactfor

certain specialdistributions,including the uniform one,and also thateven in caseswhere itisnotexactly correct,

the deviations from it are sm allfor large verticalforces. The calculation utilizes the Laplace transform form alism

described in sectionsIID ofRef.[6].Severalresultsobtained there willbe quoted herewithoutexplicitderivation.

Let ~P(s) be the Laplace transform ofthe steady state weight distribution P (w) at large depths. ~P (s) satis�es

equation 2.11 ofRef.[6],reproduced hereforthe caseoftwo dim ensionsonly:

~P(s)=

�Z 1

0

dq�(q) ~P (sq)

�2

: (A2)

In addition,norm alization conditionsim ply that ~P (0)= 1 and ~P (s)! 1� s ass! 0.Substituting thedesired form

of� yields

~P (s)=

�
�

2
(1+ ~P (s))+ (1� �)

Z 1

0

dq ~P(sq)

�2

: (A3)
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De�ning ~R(s)=
p

~P and changing variablesin the integral,wehave

~R(s)=
�

2
(1+ ~R 2(s))+ (1� �)

1

s

Z s

0

dx ~R 2(x): (A4)

M ultiplying by s and di�erentiating both sidesgives

d~R

ds
=

�

2
� ~R +

�
1� �

2

�
~R 2

s(1� �~R)
; (A5)

which can be solved fors in term sof ~R,yielding

bs=
~R � 1

(� + (� � 2)~R)(2+ �)=(2��)
; (A6)

where b isa constantofintegration.Note thatthe norm alization conditionson ~P im ply ~R = 1� s=2 in the vicinity

ofs = 0. Substituting this form for ~R in Eq.(A6),expanding about s = 0 on the right hand side,and equating

coe�cientsofthe �rstorderterm yields

b=
1

2
(2� � 2)�(2+ �)=(2��) : (A7)

TheinverseLaplacetransform of ~P (s)willbe proportionalto exp(s0w)atlargew,with s0 being the largestvalue

ofs for which ~P(s) has a singularity,which occurswherever ~R(s) either has a pole or is ofthe form c+ (s� s0)
�

with the constantc6= 0 and the exponent� being non-integral. (Ifc= 0,then half-integral� also doesnotyield a

singularity in ~R 2.) Although Eq.(A6)cannotbe inverted to obtain ~R(s)explicitly,the position ofthe singularity in
~R(s)can be determ ined. Firstnote thatfor0 < � < 1 Eq.(A6)im pliesthat ~R(s)can diverge only ats = 0;since

the coe�cientof ~R in the denom inatorhasm agnitude greaterthan unity and the exponentisgreaterthan one,the

denom inatorm ustgrow in m agnitude fasterthan the num eratorasj~Rjgoesto in�nity. The possible divergence at

s= 0 arisesonly because wem ultiplied by s to obtain Eq.(A5).(Asm entioned above, ~R isknown to approach 1 at

s= 0.) Nextnotethatd~R=dsm ustdivergeatany valueofsforwhich ~R = 1=�,and only atthosepoints,asisevident

from Eq.(A5)and the factthat ~R itselfdoesnotdiverge. Finally,repeated di�erentiation ofEq.(A5)revealsthat

higherderivativesof ~R cannotdivergeatany pointwhere the �rstderivative doesnotdiverge.Thusthe singularity

in ~R can be located by setting ~R = 1=� in Eq.(A6)and com bining with Eq.(A7)to determ ine s.The resultisthat

the singularity occursat

s0 = 2

�

1�
1

�

��
2�

2+ �

� 2+ �
2� �

: (A8)

s0 approaches0 as� approaches0,which m ay beexpected given that� = 0 correspondsto thecriticaldistribution for

which the q-m odelexhibitspowerlaw decay in P (w).[6]M oreover,s0 approaches-2 as� approaches1,indicating a

sm ooth convergenceto theresultderived fortheuniform distribution.(Thecaseof� = 0 m ustbetreated separately,

however,and itisseen that ~R developsa poleat-2.) Finally,theexponent� atthesingularity m ay beobtained from

lim ~R ! 1=�
ln( ~d2R=ds2=ln(dR=ds)= (� � 2)=(� � 1),which yields� = 1=2. Thusthere isa single singularity in ~R(s)

and in the vicinity ofthe singularity we have ~R = (1=�)+
p
(s� s0),with s0 given above. Thisresultisconsistent

with the claim in Ref.[6]that ~P (s)hasa square rootsingularity forany �(q)having a delta-function com ponentat

q= 0.

In order to com pare to the num ericalresults for the �-m odel,it is usefulto �nd the value of� that produces a

decay with � = 1:3. From Eq.(A8)one seesthats0 � � 1:30:::isproduced by � = 0:11,which isthe reason that

thisvaluewaschosen forplotting in Figures6 and 8.
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